Risperidone-induced reversible neutropenia
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Abstract: This case report presents a 44-year-old man with a history of schizophrenia who developed neutropenia on risperidone therapy. The patient’s laboratory reports showed a gradual decline of leukocytes and neutrophils after resolution and rechallenging. This was reversed with the discontinuation of risperidone and by switching to olanzapine. In this case report, we also discuss the updated evidence base for management of risperidone-induced neutropenia.
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Introduction
Hematologic abnormalities are frequent and may be life-threatening complications of antipsychotics.1 Neutropenia, defined as a consistently low absolute neutrophil count (ANC; <1,500/μL), can be due to reduced production or increased peripheral destruction.2 There is a class warning stating that antipsychotics may cause blood dyscrasias, which include leukopenia, neutropenia, and agranulocytosis. Neutropenia is a rare side effect of risperidone. Clozapine requires regular monitoring of white blood cells (WBCs)/ANC with computed based registry. Risperidone, olanzapine, and other antipsychotics do not have the same monitoring regulatory process as clozapine. We report a case of leukopenia and neutropenia occurring during treatment with risperidone, reversible with discontinuation of the medication, reoccurrence during rechallenge, and resolution after switching to olanzapine.

Case
A 44-year-old Hispanic man was admitted to our Comprehensive Psychiatric Emergency Program (CPEP) with complaints of auditory hallucinations and suicidal ideation. The patient had a history of schizophrenia, multiple suicide attempts and self-injurious behavior, alcohol use disorder, and cocaine use disorder. His medical history was significant for Hepatitis B and bronchial asthma. He reported taking risperidone for schizophrenia for 10 days, but compliance was questionable. He reported auditory hallucinations, depressed mood, hopelessness, helplessness, and both poor sleep and appetite. No abnormalities were detected in baseline laboratory values. WBC count was 5,600/μL, ANC 3,600/μL, lymphocytes 1,200/μL, monocytes 700/μL, eosinophils 0.0/μL, and basophils 0.0/μL. Urine toxicology was positive for cocaine. Patient was started on risperidone 1 mg po twice daily for psychosis and escitalopram 20 mg daily for depression. On the second day, routine laboratory tests showed a decrease in both his WBCs and ANC. WBCs decreased to 3,800/μL and neutrophils to 0.0/μL; lymphocytes were 700/μL, monocytes 90/μL, eosinophils 10/μL, and basophils 0.0/μL. The following day, the values of WBC continued to drop up to 1,100/μL, and neutrophils to 0.0/μL, lymphocytes were 220/μL, monocytes 400/μL, eosinophils 0.0/μL, and basophils 0.0/μL. The patient spiked a fever on his third day.
in CPEP. The patient was transferred to the Internal Medicine ward for further management. Imaging studies and culture reports were not suggestive of any infective foci. Meanwhile, the patient was receiving risperidone 1 mg po twice daily on the Internal Medicine ward. Both Infectious Disease and Hematology/Oncology consultation teams gave an impression of medication-induced neutropic fever and suggested discontinuation of risperidone. After discontinuation of risperidone, neutrophil count improved. On the 7th day after discontinuing risperidone, the count reached the baseline value. WBCs increased to 5,200/μL and neutrophils to 1,800/μL (35.2%). The patient was unwilling to be switched to another antipsychotic medication and left the hospital against medical advice. He presented to CPEP again after one month, with suicidal ideation and noncompliance with medication. He was rechallenged with risperidone because of patient preference. His WBC count dropped from a baseline value of 4,500 μL to 2,100 μL and neutrophils – 2,300 μL to 1,200 μL within 7 days. He was then switched from risperidone to olanzapine 10 mg po daily. It was tolerated well, and his WBC and neutrophil count gradually increased; WBC – 2,400 μL and neutrophils – 300 μL after 7 days. The patient was not experiencing any psychotic symptoms at this time. His depressive symptoms improved, and so he was discharged home. The patient scored 7 on the Naranjo Adverse Drug Reaction Probability Scale, ie, a probable causation by risperidone.

The patient gave written informed consent for all administered drugs and for the publication of his case.

**Discussion**

A literature search was done on PubMed database for available evidence on management of risperidone-induced leukopenia and neutropenia. Review was limited to articles focusing on leukopenia, neutropenia, agranulocytosis, bicytopenia, and underlying pathophysiological mechanisms. The authors manually searched the reference lists of identified papers and other publications by their authors to ensure all articles meeting the criteria were identified. Case reports, case series, and review articles were assessed.

There is anecdotal evidence of leukopenia or neutropenia from risperidone, but there is no evidence-based recommendation for alternate antipsychotic medications. In one case, olanzapine appeared to be hematologically safe in patients who developed blood dyscrasias on clozapine and risperidone. The authors reported a case of a patient with treatment-resistant schizophrenia, who had previously developed leucopenia and neutropenia first on clozapine and subsequently on risperidone. However, when switched to olanzapine, leukocyte and neutrophil began to return to baseline counts. He was thus maintained on it for more than 2 years.

In our case, the patient had been taking risperidone on and off for more than 2 years. His hematological parameters were at baseline during admission in our facility. Restarting risperidone at the lowest recommended dose caused a decline in WBCs and ANC levels. Rechallenging after discontinuation, because of patient preference in the hospital setting, decreased WBCs and ANC. There was subsequent resolution with discontinuation of risperidone and initiation of olanzapine. The patient had no history of HIV/AIDS or any other immunocompromised state, and this was confirmed by Infectious Disease and Hematology teams. He was supported with intravenous antibiotics and recombinant human granulocyte-colony stimulating factor during the inpatient stay for neutropenic fever. Our case adds to the available evidence that leukopenia/neutropenia induced by risperidone and olanzapine could be due to different pathophysiological mechanisms.

Currently, there is not enough evidence to identify a tangible mechanism of action of risperidone’s effect on different blood cells. Existing studies have proposed different mechanisms in different antipsychotics. For example, a recent study by Chen et al showed that risperidone, but not haloperidol, has been shown to affect the immune functions of mature Dendritic Cells. Risperidone-treated mature dendritic cell has been shown to produce TNF-α, which has the potential to cause death of neutrophils. No studies are available at this time comparing risperidone with olanzapine dendritic cell. Nooijen et al attributed toxicity of clozapine to the direct toxic effect of the drug on bone marrow or increased peripheral destruction. Husain et al proposed oxidative stress-induced apoptotic changes in granulocytes as a possible mechanism of drug toxicity in patients with clozapine, while Konakanchi et al postulated that olanzapine being structurally similar to clozapine gives rise to an intermediate toxic metabolite, nitrenium ion, which irreversibly binds to the cells, causing neutropenia.

Toxic metabolites were proposed for risperidone-induced blood dyscrasias, similar to olanzapine and clozapine, but the mechanism appears to be different from olanzapine and is as yet unclear. Effects of lactational exposure of olanzapine and risperidone on the hematology of mice neonates have shown distinct abnormalities in both medications. Bone marrow differential leukocyte count also revealed a dose-dependent decrease of the neutrophil percentage on olanzapine exposure, but not in the risperidone-exposed group.
Conclusion

Based on the above evidence, olanzapine seems to be safe in risperidone-induced reversible leukopenia/neutropenia. As highlighted in our case, risperidone-induced neutropenia could occur during restarting the medication even at a lower dose. For these reasons, we suggest careful monitoring of WBC count in patients on risperidone. We recommend continued research in this domain for evidence-based management of antipsychotic-induced blood dyscrasias.
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